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In the approximately ]5 years mat m have been writingediwhen he arranged the leveraged buyout of the gear division and
torials for Gear .Technology. I've purpo eJy avoided certain topmoved the operation 10' Whealfield. NY.
ics. Sex. religion and my own used gear machinery busine s are
The new company was named Nuttall Gear, after the origiamong the ubjeet that have always been off limits, But with
nal company founded in 188711>y R.D. Nuttall :in Pittsburgh. PA.
this issue, E'm going to break: one of my long- tanding taboos
Westinghouse had bought the original Nuua.1l. Gear in 1928.
by ltalking politics,
While few of you will be in a position to aCI:ually vote fOF
1(5 not politics in the usual'. ense 'of parttsan debate between
Conin., I hope Lhat you sec (he worth of having a bu inessman,
Republican and Democrat. It' not about my stance on governa. gearma:n, and most importantly for me. omeone from indusment regulation, healith care reform or environmental legl latry, representing a perspective in Congress that is seldom voiced
tion. Thi i politic on a more general level.
among a population of Iawyersand professional politicians,
For a long time I've relt that Americans don't have enough
Collin has had 'to find way to make a payrofl.keep customers
exposure to or understanding of the importance of manufacturhappy. be sen itive to his employees and grow a business alla;
ing and industry to the overall well-being of our country, Fifty
the same time.
years ago, people lived and worked around :faclories. People
There bas always 'been a greal. fear of 'luming over the reins of
Jived in towns where thing were made. Today many of us live
goverumentto wealthy· pedal interest groups. Thoughts of ro ~
in suburbs and work in offices. The only time most of us interber barons and the "military industrial complex" come [0 mind.
act wilh manufactured goods i when we buy tlitem.
Selling his gear company has certainly afforded Collins some
Part of the problem is image. The media has portrayed facmeasure of personal wealth. He has even backed his campaign
tory work a d:irty, boring and dead-end. But. the fact remains
wi.1:hsome of hi own
that industry is as important to our economy today as u was 50
money. But the midyears ago. Unfortunately. many Americans are too far removed
ized bu ine
reprefrom actual manufacturing to understand thai much of our
sented by the 130country's strength comes from OIU ability to create wealth out
employee
operation
of raw materials.
, Collins left behind is a
The manufacturing perspective i even less well represented
far cry from 'the megaamong our elected officials. Since Congressional Quartlerly
corporations so often
began tracking theprevi.ous
occupation
of members of
the target of anti-bu iCongre
Inthe W950s.lawyers have always been the biggest I ness-in- Washington
group. In today' Congre ,they make up 42% of the lotal. I sentiment. The fact is,
Bu ine men and bankers make up the next big chunk. with
more Americans work
40% of the total. But people with a manufacturing background
for small and mid-size
are only a mall, un.identified portion of Uti 40%. Most of the
companies than for large ones. According to 'the 1.992 U.S"
rest are from banking, finance and major corporations.
Economic Census, more than 50% of the work f rce i
At. some point we have to ask ourselves whether the right mix
employed by firms with fewer than 500' employees. The backof people are making the rule, whether the rightexperience
•
groundaad id a Collin could bring '[0 the table mighl. p.rovide
backgrounds and mindsets go into the decision-making processorne much needed balance to what has for a long time been a
es thataffect aU of our live. After that. we have to ask ourselves
very lopsided Congress.
if there's anything we could or bould be doing about it?
I can't speak to Collins's stance on specific issues. From my
This brings us 10 poii'lics on a more personal level. A young
viewpoint, il doesn't much mutter whether he is Republican or
man that I''lie known for the ~a t couple of years has decided to
Democrat (Republican. for the record). But I can tell yeu that he
run for the U.S. Hou e of Repre entatives in the upcoming
has been very closely involved with subjects that are important
November eleeti n from hi .di trict in the Niagara Falls area of
to me personally and to the industry I am pari of.
New York. Chri Collin, who was president and majority
I also can't tell you what to do with your m ney. Political conowner of Nuttall Gear. recenl1y sold hi company and has
tributions are a very persona] business. But the chance to have Jin
decided that the be l U e of hi experience and talent is '10 try to
Congress amend of manufacturing in general and of the gear
help influence the direction of OUI country and our society by
industry in particular might be an investment wonh making,
running for Congres .
Collin began hi career in the gear industry with
Westinghouse Electric, where h worked his way up to manager of gear products for their Electric Motor & Gear Division in
Michael Goldstein,
Cheektowaga. NY. He served in that post from 1979 unlil. 1982,
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